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PRESS LT'“N H|BH EXPLOSIVE shell
CAME THROUGH ROOFson Reported Wounded

«F^nd. ARTii i pry nnrn T
Mayor Ketcheaon received a mesa- In VI I | List il I U UQUU I Domenico, Carbone, an Italian

age from the Records Office at Ot- - workman at the Grand Trunk round
tawa this morning conveying the « r gy 1 a ni f\Ct n it •ii a house died very suddenly this morn-
intelligence that, his son, Lieut. LCtfS 01 LorDOFal V» Ifl" DIP WD Ull~~DeIl6VlÜ6 AF“ ing while at his duties. Death was 
Dovid Vanderwattr Ketcheaon, had - - _ ' »* ««» ' due to heart disease. The remains

M k° tilleryman in Interview Tells How He Was
Germany Expects the United States Will Enter Upon 3,.Lt"^rSv™Z! Wonnded Jane 9, 1916-Praise SS^.T^S.'TS

‘•■frr*iid^"t’a •• îmmiv • 6oXi»mi<» <mm* *» non, i.

Message- Big Air Squadrsu Raids Germany-Further - J* —fa2Ï. * * “a
'Irogress by British on Western Front-Austro-Hun- —

- gary Expected to Endorse Submarine Policy.
I I PI IT | A||pi] P of The Ontario called on him at the 
LIJ.U I • mUllfl H residence of My. Geo. N. Bennett,

11/IP QMDDDICCn *a8t evening. The returned soldier
Vf AO OUnmiOLU was feeling very much at home, sit

ting in ills invalid chair, which he 
cap wheel about ywith great gkill so 
that he has almost a8 much freedom 
as one in full possession of 
limbs.

FELL DEAD AT 
ROUND HOUSEUNITED STATES 

CALLS FOR DECLARATION OF
WAR AGAINST GERMANY

7

Italian Workman Expired of 
Heart Disease This 

Morning.
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f , ADVANCB—LIGNV AND i BRITISH BOUT FLEEING TUBES TAJBfc
, THOUSANDS PRISONER,

-nr Buy 
the tiras 
cths. are

STILL iMr. J. W. Burley, D.R.O. At 
Poll No. 8, Charged Be

fore Magistrate Mas-

B ARQUE TAKEN
LONDON, Feb. 27.—Turkish troops takenI4WD0N, Feb. 27.—Additional progress , . , .

made by tiie British forces north and prisoner by the British at* Kut-el-Amar now
number several thousand. Earl Curzon, member 
of the war council, stated in the house of lords

1
■ s—■ m. .« Bandmaster 236th Bath Pre- 

an Address 
Watch

son.
with ; 
l Gold

Rented
* andseoth ef the Ancre region in France and also 

neoth ef Lens. In the Ancre distinct the Vil
lage ef IAgny, southwest of Bapsume, has been 

I and the north of the stream, the west- 
northern defenses of Puisieux have 

from the Germans, according to the 
efficial communication, issued tonight.

1 A deeply interesting cpae is be
ing tried today before Magistrate 

j Masson as a result ot certain events 
i which transpired at the election in 
January 1917 at poU No. 8 in Hun- 
gerford township. John Wesley
Burley, deputy retiming officer, of___ ijS
Moneymore, is charged that while 
being D.R.O. of Poll No. 8, he did 
violate the provisions ot section 1S1 
ot the Municipal Act regarding the 
secrecy of votes by permitting per
sons other than those lawfully en
titled to be present in the said poll 

smashed when I got struck.” during the#time the poll was open.
The battle in which the Corporal and while voting was taking place, 

lost his legs did not last as long ag contrary to the provisions of see
the former battle of Ypres jot St. tion 112 of the Municipal Act to 
Julien. ''Inthfrflrst battiest Ypres, wit—while Wm. Coulter, Peter La- 
for seventeen dasjt I did mot have mytvecque, Louie Lavecque and others 
clothes oC nor the harness elf the j were recording their votes as. par-' 
horses. The other battle was very., ties unable to read.”

his
/ r

The memberS-jof the hig Metho- . __
Th. r„fr„„tine Turkish armv was being dist choir of Bwwmanwille taking Ga,ety 18 006 of Cor»>oraI CarrB 
The retreating Turkis y 6 advantage of the'presence in town prevailing .characteristics. It must

pursued, and an artillery and infantry action of their choir director and organist, be such cheerfulness that «eeps the 
was taking place 15 miles northwest Of Kut, he Lieut. C. C. Lattgpter, Bandmaster of boys at the front in their happy 
... ^ ., .. the the 235th battalion, met at the beau- mood no matter what the circum-added. Besides the additional prisoners, the tlfuI home ot D. T. Morr,a and sUnces. The corporai i8 said to

British had taken further quantities OT equ p- daughters. Horsey Street on Sion- have been, the life of camp and hos- 
rnent, munitions and stores.- > day evening and after a program of pital.

twlas obvious from the telegram from Gen music and rectations Councillor t. his first thought was to thank the 
-Maude continued Earl Curzon, that the scene S. Holgatè called the company to or- people Of Belleville for the grand re- 
Mauae, CP n further der when Mr. A^M. MitcheU read to ception which they tendered him on
of the Operations had been transf rr Lieut. Laughe^et very complimen- Tuesday afternoon. The kindness of
up the riyer, and that the initial success was he- tary address stiBdtss Hilda M. Tabb the public was beyond his eupecta- 
iug followed up. The prisoners accumulated placed on his wrist h very handsome tion.
have been taken at different stages of the oper- gold watch ' HW&nHum dial, a gift speaking of the hospitals in Bng-

of the members M the choir. land, he said “As far as treatment
Headdress: « was concerned I coiild not have

been treated any better.” ■ He spent

today. '
-.St
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■mry Corporal Ernest Carr, Belleville Sol

dier, Who was Welcomed Home 
Yesterday Afternoon.

SQUADRON RAIDS GERMANY s, f

The Admiralty an-OMDON, Feb. 28,- 
m that a squadron of 
a raid over German territory yesterday 
See the iron works neat Saarbusken 

m number of German plgn“ 
destroyed in the several

mall Den
Begs XesA
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MA on» being 
tar» which followed. fl-iohs. 1Following is 

Professor G. .0 
Lieut. 235th
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i-—The sinking of
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Ip 5atiie
with keen reghet indeed that we, the 
members of- Bowman ville Methodist 
choir, learned on Saturday evening 
of your call from our midst; coming 
as it did on the heels of our hope 
that you might soon be back with 
us. But all honbr to you Who have 
heard your country’s call and are so 
cheerfully and untiringly doing 
your bit. We mi admire you for the 
noble spirit that prompted you to 
take this stand with: your country
men. I

I to full car, , Thomas ’------ -,— —— —
j TSiomas '-ShahatlS at- tie mi

saidis; ■ Washington, f*^ ,, ...
The Cunarder Laconia by â German srubmarine- 

stated oàcially today to constitute a clear-

promoted af
1^lf0WtÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊ^^Ê.

At the frdht with the 2nd Battery ! had refused take the -oath in 
1st brigadei" are still Sergt. Major : such ewes made' and provided con- 
Spafford, Gunner Sharpe, Driver trary to the Municipal Act.
Sheldon, Driver Bird, Sergt. A. É. Mr. Carnew represents the crown 
Harpis, Driver Tryon and • Driver and Mr. Butler for Mr. Burley. # 
j(5ewton, all, Belleville boys. It was . The cat» opened at 11.<6 and ad- 
with this Battery that Ernest Carr journmCnt took place at 12.16 un

til 2 p.m. The only evidence taken 
this morning was that .of Mr. A. B/ 

pleased to see a former member of-j Collins, of Tweed, clerk of Hunger- 
the same unit, Bombardier Ed. Blay- | ford, who produced the poll book, 
lock, who hag been home for over a j election documents and so forth.

There are very many witnesses to

ijgfipON, Feb. 28.—Official figures of tile was used "well.
.... SATS
|U is.se

r»T«

pollCorporal Carr went overseas as\a 
driver in the 34th Battery and pass-’ 
ed through five or more great bat
tles, St. ‘Julien, Festubert, Givenèhy, 

Zillebeke.__On

iirtegjk casualties for February show a total of 
» new low record for ah entire month

cut violation of American rights. Conclusive 
official information at the state department 
shows that two American women lost their 
lives, tapt if four other Americans among the 
passengers and the 14 among the crew 
saved it was only by good fortune,'and that the 
vessel was sunk without warning in direct de- 

of all the principles for which the United

Armentieres and
June 9» 1916, In the early morning 
just, befoye dawn, he was wounded. 
His watch -stopped at 3,30 when it 
was blown away some distance by 
the force of the explosion of a high 
explosive ghell which had come 
through the roof of the dugout, in 

W shqil miss you greatly and which were he and six others. The 
you leave a place altogether too niissle exploded between Corporal 
large to be filled by any of us. While çarr’s legs which. were blown to 
ypur stay among' us has been Wit pieces. , Fcçar of the men were In- 
too short, yet we have all felt the 
inspiration that is to he gained from 
such a master of yottr profession, 
and in a small way tonight We de
sire to express to you our keen ap
preciation of your excellent ser
vices rendered to our church and 
choir and at this time we ask you to 
accept this wrist Veitch not for its 
material value hut as a token of our 
high regagrd for you and we trust 
that as the minutes,and hours are 
ticking away, .your thoughts will of
ten turn to old Bowman ville and

fjnBKANY LOOKS FOR DECLARATION OF 
> WAR.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 28—A Berlin despatch 
says ft«t Germany^ is prepared for a declaration 
of war by the United States.

\

was serving.
Yesterday at the station, he was

were

E ance 
tates has stood.

Consul Frost’s reports from the suryivovrs 
landed at Queenstown and Bantry show that 
the vessel was struck by a first torpedo with
out warning at 10.30 Sunday night 150 miles 
off Fastnet, when the steamer was travelling at 
17 to 18 knots on her voyage from New York to 
Liverpool. The engine was stopped, as the 
ship listed to starboard, wireless caüs 
sept broadcast, and six large rockets were sent 
up. Thirteen boats with passengers and crew 
got avtray, and scattered over two or three miles 
to prevent collisions in a high sea rolling in 12- 
foot swells. f

About 20 minutes after ; the first torpedo, 
the reports add, and while sème of the boats 
were still nearby, a second 
into the vessel, which sank ,three quarters of 
an hour after the original attack. The ^mall 
boats with survivors pitched about during the 
long hours of the night until rescue came up. 
During this time the two American women, Mrs 
Mary E. Hoy and-Miss Elizabeth Hoy, of Chica
go, died of exposure and were buried at sea. 
There were several other deaths, but not of A- 
mericans.

No further facts are needed by this govern
ment, it was suited officially, and no inquiry of 
any sort is -necessary to establish the facts of 
the case. Officials are entirely clear in their be
lief that Germany has committed the act which 
President Wilson has said it was impossible for 
him to believe she would commit. '

GAIN? CONSOLIDATED AND PROGRESS 
MADE»

LONDON, Feb. 28—British headquarters 
report that the newly won territory is being 
cxmwlldated and further progress made.

GERARD SAILS FROM SPAIN
CORUNNA, Spain, Feb. 28^—Ambassador 

Gerard sailed today on the steamship “Infanta 
Isabel for Havana.

| • V>.., . '

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY WILL ENDORSE GER
MAN POLICY

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 28-Austria-Hungary’s 
answer to the Ù. S. kote regarding the submar
ine issue will be handed shortly -to the United 

' States Ambassador in Vienna and will probably 
endorse the position of Germany according to a 
Berlin telegram. ;

year.
He has been air686?" two wgeks in be examined.

College Street Hospital, Toronto, —■ '
stantjy killed, and another died add is now on one month’s leave. SENATOR CORBY 
later. “A -bombardier and myself CoL A. P. Allen has selected Corp. 
alone survive.” Hill of the 254th battalion to re-

“I was zpicked up very quickly, main with l$r. Carr during his stay a cable was received this morning 
although I do not know anything of here. Corporal Hill himself wears from Honolulu, Hawaiian Island, that 
lt-If I weye not, I should not be here one gold stripe having been gassed the Hon. Senator Corby, who went 
today. I was carried on a stretcher in the present war. He lost a bro- (through an operation there fiy 
to the first aid dressing station. I ther at Ypres. , appendicitis, was out of danger,
wag in a state of collapse for 24 Coyporal Carr’s brother,, Sergt. Although the announcement of the 
hours. The amputations took place James Carr who enligted at Belle- operation came yesterday, it is likely 
on the tenth at the operating - sfca- ville in the 26th battery and saw that the Senator under went the 
tion. 1 still was not consciou#.” 16 months' service is in England in operation some time before.

“I had a flag I took from here hospital. The twp spent Christmas 
from my aunt, Mrs. Bennett when I together In hospital, 
left Belleville in 1914. I have man- The returned soldier is' well-known
aged to return it. It-was picked up as a former fireman on the G.T.R. Sam Gurnick, accused of indecent 
ou the' field and sent to me wMle in He was engaged: in th»t capacity assault on Mary Sinchisu, on Feb. 
England. I .have brought back a l for over tw- years prior to the out- 26th at Point Anne, faced Magistrate 
watch I had in my pocket which was break of way. ! Masson this morning for trial. As

mm,». the: prosecuting person did not wish 
the Charge pressed, Gurnick, was al
lowed to effect a settlement by paying 
all costs. Gurnick was instructed tc 
stay from -the Sinchisn home.

. I. -i—

OUT OF
DANGER

SBBE
were
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•share petî 
^>rufiaie 
r regular 

the lot,

PAID ALL THE COST».
your many friends.' May God keep 
and protect you and may the time 
be short «hen you shall again be 
back to assist Us in our sacred wor
ship, is our prayer. / r

The watch bears the inscription: 
“Presented to Lieut. C. C. Laugher, 
by the Methodist Choir, jBpwman- 
vtlle.” * ;■

The cectptent acknowledged the 
kind and appreciative words of the 
address in a witty find bright speech, 
and ill joined in singing "He’s a j 
Jolly Goad Fellow,” :'^gg0lÊÊÊÊM 

The Misses Morris invited all into ' 
the Spacious dining trootn, where 
a bounteoUs repast was served to the 
large company. Two hours more 
were spent in a social manner when 
“Auld Lang Syne” brought'a very 
pleasant evening to a close.

The Music Committee of the Bow: 
manvffle church are trying to fllT 
Lieut. Laugher’s position; temporar- 1 
ily in the hope that he may soon be 
able to return to assume the office 
of choir director an* organist i»dS| 

The franchise is practically in the hands leader of the Sunday School orchee- :
of the Ontario women. Premier Hearst camé tra" -J^c^M^wicfd hatructor^n '

NO FOUNDATION FOR CHARGES out an announcement that his ^^“hooie are to be lost at
L government Whuld support the principle of J. ieast for a ume.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 28.—The public account* W. Jonhson’s bill “to grant women the right -tp --------f?1 *■ '-----
ommittee of the legislature has found that vote at elections to the legislative assembly” A Corrector of Pnipmenry T
here to no foundation for Mr. Guilbault’a char- on the same basis as men. He called upon his1 ***“ ****_wlt>* •
ges against the present -parliament building supporters to vote for it, and took responsibly------- -?**:--- -------------------------

ty for it; and for the vote upon It.

was driven

I
-t-------

: m GIVING PRESIDENT A FREE 
"HAND

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—The House For- 
fign Affairs Committee today returned to the 
consideration of the bill to authorize the presi
dent to enter a state of armed neutrality but 
derided opposition was apparent sto granting 
him powers as broad as he wishes. s

m
LE IS LOCAL SECRETARY

», i
Blackburn, Manager of 

Stroud’s Tea. Store, has been appoint- 
scretary of tfhe Shanty-

Mr.
owe, sup- 
vave %Wk ed:

men’s Christian, Association, 
aim of the Association is to maintain 

tedtonery from Belleville. Mr. 
£ Blackburn takes a deep interest in 
| Mission Work.
% The. Field Secretary, 'Rev. Thos. 
6 t'-H.it» explained to our, reports that

iodation is doing great work 
good citizens of the many 

come to our shores

■ffi 'itlay TheII

one M[

(L & PRESS CALLS fOR DECLARATION OF 
WAR.

NEYV YORK; Feb 28—The Tribune, World 
and other'morning papers practically call for 
a declaration of war against Germany with 
cut further delay.

t*uch low ;
* Sale, be-
lad hereto 
... ,î0c M 
t.-. tsc. m 

25c p4
F . 35k •"""

toe.'VOTES FOR ONTARIO WOMEN ANNOUNCED 
' IN LEGISLATURE - \ -

Mr Joplti 
St- Metho

1 speakee Tonight at Bridge 
diet Church at 8 p.m.

f
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BOYS LEY GO
Two boy# aged 16, Archie Roberts 

Ü, were arrested by 
active for trespassing 
freight train, 
iaseon allowed theni 
earning The youths

.

ànd Wm. B 
a C.N.O.R. « 
by riding

,.........
“aLLADIN AND HIS WONDERFUL IJVMP” Which plays a return 
engagement by popular request at GRIFFIN’S^ * Belleville , nvxt are
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